Metabolism and toxicologic analysis of tryptamine-derived drugs of abuse.
5-Methoxy-N,N-dialkyltryptamines are tryptamine derivatives that possess strong hallucinogenic effects. Because of their escalating popularity and potent physiological effects, an increasing number of acute poisoning cases have been reported in various countries. For their metabolism in humans, only a few studies have been reported. Thus, based on previous studies, the authors forecasted and synthesized authentic standards of their expected metabolites, which retained the structural characteristics of the parent drugs. Using these authentic standards, several urine specimens from abusers and rats were analyzed by gas chromatography mass spectrometry, high-performance liquid chromatography mass spectrometry, and high-performance liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry. The present study reveals that four metabolic pathways of great quantitative significance for 5-Methoxy-N,N-dialkyltryptamines to four characteristic metabolites, which retain structural characteristics identifiable with the parent compound, exist in humans and rats. The finding in the present study will be of great importance in the study on the metabolism of other psychotomimetic tryptamine-derived drugs of abuse and in forensic toxicologic analyses.